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Tt^eJiely &lpst er Satan in? Jrean;v hie holy faith, rash m his deal- hear fi
---------- j ings with others, as Well as an- “that >

The Holy Ghost imparts to the just; as often as he can he in- also;" 
soul not only the virtue of Faith j duces man to abase the gifts of sure b 
and Hope, but also the virtue of . God, those of nature as welt aa of holy

grace; so that man may not, in long i

TIF AVIONOMAN GOVERNMENT BAIL VI 
Prince Edward Island Railway

of the ilb of Hie

Charity, which virtue raises our 
will to love God above all thiggs ' U* day of trial, succeed in saving 
for His own sake, and our neigh- his soul through corresponding

the lvcr is kept activeTIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 8th, 1916. yw W,

We bave en hand a 
quantity of

hors for the sake' of God.
St Paul admonishes us saying: 

“Pet ye on as the elect of God, 
holy and beloved, the bowels of 
pi»rcy kindness, humanity, mod
esty, patience .... but above 
all these things have charity, 
which is the bond of perfection" 
<QdLJiL 12-14). AjhLSL John:

*ctxm of «ris.Trains Outward, Bead Down. Trams Inward, Bead Up.
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME. fgfeSMt?

Chadottetown Ar. 11.4(7 Anhalt. HAlfunter River
Eteemld Jet

:i 5.30
™<4- 4U»

only nineteen

cause Crop first hath loved u*£ 
(1. John IV. 19).

The devil approaching a soul 
wodd lower its will to that de
gree as to hate God and

this we cannot do Sa we ought 
without the grace of the Holy : 
Ghost. How foolish it would be, 
therefore,. to turn away and to 
neglect to serve, honor, love and 
obey, the Holy Spirit, all Love, 
Mercy, Goodness,. Beauty, Truth, 
Sweetness.

The wages of

soon she was grieved beyond 
measure to learn that h^ had de
cided to leave Carthage for Rome. 
She hastened -to Carthage and im
plored him not to leave, at least

But 
for, 

dur-

viab for SI at att deafen, or

11.15 T. Milburn Co.,
Men. Wed.

Thar. & MlNARirS LINIMENT. CURES 
DIPTHERIA.

one s
neighbor, even as the devil hates] 
in like manner. “Give not place 
to the devil,” writes St. Paul. If 
any soul admits the devil to have 
power and influence over him, at 
one time suddenly, at another 
time gently—by degrees- —then, 
oftener than not, that soul be
comes of a cruel disposition, un
kind, proud, and imperious to a 
degree. Thus does the devil turn 
aside a soul from the narrow 
path Which leads to everlasting 
life and urges it on by means of 
its unrestrained passions along 
the brtiad road-which leads the 
reprobate to hell. Do, therefore, | 
but take to heart, and try and 
learn what this means. Be ye' 
tiHed with ttie Holy Ghost, and! 
ye will.indeed “give not place to 
the devil.”

The Holy Ghost is Charity It
self, for the infinite love of God 
the Fttherand God the Son is the 
Divine Person of the Holy Ghost; 
as long, therefore, as our hearts 

Witness—WeH, sor, he’s the [are Sited with the Holy Ghost, 
sort of taan that’ll never look ye 
straight in the face until yer 
back’s tâTned,

& Sat-

IU Barrels and
A little, colored girl, a new

comer in Sunday School, gave 
her- name to the teacher as 
•‘Fertiliser Johnson.’’

Later the teacher asked the 
child's mother if that was right.

“Yes, ma’am, dat s her name,” 
said the fond parent “You see 
she was named for me and her 
father. Her father’s name am 
Ferdinand, and my name is ’Liza. 
So we named her Fertilizer.”

whilst Monica was praying 
the night in some chapel, the 
vessel left for Rome. “That 
night I stealthily set out; but she 
remained iu prayer and in weep
ing.” Rome did not suit Augus
tine, so he left it for Milan. Here 
igain Monica found him out, de
termined to secure peace and rest 
.'or him, not only from his aim- 

ourneys, but much more 
the restless spirit which 

teemed to impel him to adopt, or 
it least try, every - sort of doc
trine, instead of allowing the 
ireath of the Holy Spirit to 
nove him to embrace the only 
ruth. Although safely brought 
■hrough the errors of the Mani- 
■.haens he was still fearful of 
■xamining a doctrine which

sin is death, but 
the grace of God is life everiest- 
ing. To insure to yourself the 
grace of God, be dèVoted to the 
giver of all grace and have hence
forth true and livélddg devotion 
to the Holy Ghost.
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Beautiful Type Of
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A SENSIBLE MERCHANTex. Sat
& Sun.

“Possibly from an orer- Bep. Charlottetown Ar. 10.10

iff A* or want of thought

rou hare pul off insur
ing > or placing addi
tional insurance to ade-

sible.as one might be tempted fo 
think, for her son’s wicked eon 
duct in the early- days of hii 
youth. Tears âce not the only 
proof which she gave of her tru- 

LChristian-oéneeraTor the. welfan 
of her eon. Had she let hin 
grow up to manhood undiscialjA 
ed and untutored in Gods «WF 
we might perhaps sympatfp^"

quale ly protectyoursetf

against toss by ffe OSML30 081
6>©?©a

ACT NOW : CALL UP

- ‘ 1 ‘ ' - •

DeBLOlS B&OSL,
Charlottetown, 

Watei' Street, Phone 521.
J une 36, %t5 —-’jV

torrrove, and this m a way, and ] 
the oafywrry, *»- which - we can j
love Him in a manner worthy of 
God.

The more we are influenced] 
and guided, and possessed of] 
God’s Holy Spirit of Divine Love,] 
the more inflamed shall we be 
with the fire of that love which 
Jesus Christ came to cast on the 
earth of man’s heart.

The more closely united we 
become with the Holy Ghost, the 
more intimately’ shall we bej 
drawn into union with our I 
Heavenly Father and Jesus! 
Christ, His only begotten Son.

I The devil, through his hatred 
[against God,

BEWARE OF WORMS

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children. Give 
them Dr. Ldw's Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon l>e rid of 
these-parasites. Price -!c.

, MENDS — Oraoiteware 
Tin « Copper — Bre.se 

Aluminium Enamelledware»^ 
► Cost V4,4 Per Hand

PRICE PACKAGE
T’dressMaritime Express Daily 

teeaa Limited Daily Ex 
e«pt Snaday.

Do youexpensi velv 
think you could do 1 
me in that respect 
doesT

“Perhaps so," said the young 
man. “Still I shouldn’t like to 
go afound looking as shabby as 
he jjoea.”—Louisville Courier- 

IjduMAl.

welt forVftL-PEEK” mepd» "holes; in aH kinds of Pots, Pans 
Boilers and all other kitchen utensils, in two minutes, at a 
cost of less than je. per mend. Mends Granitewar-î, Iron 
Tinwares, Copper Bfass, Aluminum, etc. 
i - - . •" 1 ■ " ■ *

Easy to use, requires no tols and mends quickly 
Every housewife knows what it is to discover a bole in a 
pan, kettle or boiler just when She wants to use that Article. 
Few things are more provoking and cause more incon- 

Lveoience, % little leak in a much wanted pot or pan. will 
! often spoil a whole mornings work.

The housewife has, for

Brown's Block, Charlottetown 

P; & Island, -- :

df whom were the source of ni 
slight consolation to her in al 
her distress over the scandalotf 

.lives of her husband, Particius 
and of her eldest son, Augustin* 

She took so gréât àn interest 
in the education of her gifted son 

[that she followed Him from plact 
I bo place, chose carefully 'the very 
[masters who wére to form hii 

id, insisted that they shotilc

constantly en-1 
deavoring to fill the heart of man [' 
with a like hatred against God,] 
so that man may become eterii-l 
rally separated from his 'fiVBt be-| 
ginning, Who is also his' last end.j 
God Himself. For this reason,| 
the devil endeavors to fill the]

I imagination with thoughts and |
I memories of past disappointments, j 
I refusals, inconveniences, and 
I pains, magnifying them to that 
[degree that the will is inclined to 
[hate those who have caused such 
I pains, atid it seeks to take re- 
] venge. Hence tike resentment,
I bitter feëling, rash judgment, un-1 
j reasonable tits of anger, wraths, 
quarrels, divisions, secte, drunken
ness, impurities, suicides, mur- 

| dera, iq truth, a regular swarm of 
! infernally inspired temptations j 
I arise, which, each in their turo r 
[seek to darken the mind, àndf 
j weaken the will so that unless [ 
I the grace of God is at hand, one j 
lor other, perhaps several of these! 
I various temptations are consent- j 
jed to, and the soul no longer] 
[grives hospitality to the Holy[ 
[Spirit of God, Divine Charity, j 
[but rather gives place, and the 
[whole place, to its bitter enemy, 
j the devil.

When the kidney» get oat of order the j The Holy Ghost enables the 
is sure to become affected, and dull [soul in its time of trial here upon

kkW»™n^d j earth, to be not only brave and 

«-Wet, will n«* com foouragous in the fortitute and

MONEY TQ LOAN

. There is nothing harsh about 
Lax* Liver P9Is: They cure 
Constipation, ' DtepepSta, Sick 

i Headache, 1 and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging or 

Price 25 cte.

-mini
[train his character as well, and 
I in spite of her pagan husband’; 
[opposition, began to prepare him 
[for baptism when he was still 
[young, though by some mis- 
I chance, which Augustine himsell 
[ bitterly deplored ill his after life 
I baptism was not «inferred où 
[him until he was nearing the 
[years of manhood, 
j Whilst his father was lavish
ing money on the education of 
[ Augustinejs intellect. Saint Mou- 
jica spag^ j rio pains upon the 
[training of his conscience. When- 
Jever Patricius flbtit hhn traveling 
Jfor the sake of his studies, his 
.[mother followed him advising 

him earnestly against the evil

many years been wanting] 
something with which she could herself, in her own home,) 
mend such leaks quickly,easily and permantfyy nod she has] 
never fouiid it, Mi ., !■>- j

What has been needed is a mender like “ VOL-PEEK. 
that will repair the article neatly and quickly and at the] 
name time be always at hand, easily applied and inexpen
sive.

A package of “ VOL-PEEK" will mend^from 30 to 50 
air sized holes.

* VOL-PEEK Jis in the form of a still puty, shnply cut 
oflf a small pie^e enyug[i to fill the hole; then Burn the

sickness.
Any Virion whirl, the sol. heed el » 

Umlly, er any Hale over,!» year* eld,, 
may hemteWadT* qaertte mette* ,tJ 
available JQtealnido Uad I* Maallob»/ 
8takateb.wa*.or.Alb.rU. The appli
cant meet appear to pereoe at the Do
minion - or Bebra*»D«7
lor the district Sfjfy by preity may
be mpd* -al>aBf.,affw»y> .oa:--lwrtai0
eoedlttoea biJM^’

the tumult of thè fl jsh, hushed 
the images bf earth, and of thë- 
waters, and the air, hushéd, too, 
the poles, and - if the.very «ml 
ihould be hushed, to .itself; if all 
Ireams and self should s^ieak, 
%nd we would hear His word, not 
uttered by a tongue of flesh, nor 
by voice of angel, nor by thunder 
if cloud, but byflMnsrif—ef tin» 
were continued atid this one aloft» 
should ravish atftd Ahsoj* and 
enwrap the beholder. q£ it rppid 
inward joys, so that . life ever
lasting might be of such "a kind—-

De ties—SIX mefttW, 
id eyhirstieeV ^

mend ovelr tke 
minutes, then the article will be ready

Sent Pest Paid toany address on 
Silver or Stamps

do at home.
motbdrï see. daesblcr. twetiwl- oc-ds-

reoeipt of 15 cents in MIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES 
DISTEMPER.In certain district» a bomwteader*to 

good etaedlag may pre-empt a qearter 
••etioa eleewtfdft bie bomeitead,. Mee

Courses of his CompAnions; not 
I that she was afraid of hfe learn
ing anything and everything thal 
might be some help to Aêtàîàîhj;

1 such things in mind, now rthatr- 
t Monica had made Auguatfoe- a^ 
i Christian, her constant question, 

was: “Why do I linger, wh^t do 
I here V Augustine watched 

B dutifully by her bedside and 
caught the injunction of Ela 

, mother: “Lay this body any-

Uidror pre*mp«oe six UeÉlbe" le 
eacbw six year» from del* el boene- 
iteadeétry (ieetodleg the time required 
a homestead patent) and col tirai» illy

Executed wkh Neatness aed 

Despatch at the Hkxai.d 

' VOfiSce De The

n P. B. Island

Ofoek Book,
A, * A - - ", ; ;
0|igirB . ’ ï

N»te Bioki of Haid 
Letter Selis

With tears at her burial he 
proudly repaid the tcaj-s rrhiqh 
she had shed for his spiritual 
death. He wriàk " in'his “Con- 
fesaw^ri”; "Ldfc whor-will read it 
interpret as hç will; ( even if he 
shall find it a ain.that I wept fgr 
my mother for a little part at an 
hour, the mother who for the 
time was dead to mine eyes, who 
for many years wept for me that 
I might live in Thine eyes, O

Agents for P. E. Island.Libs le eeeb Ü three yearn, 
1 fifty acne mid erect a baeet

^ *
■ W • COfct p

Plaaters and liniments will net I strength of thel»rd, but Healso How deeply. Saint Monica’s 
[ assists the soul by Hie graces of, 6very wo^ penetrated the soul 
prudence and of justme, and oL0f Augustine,,ipfeyiwy jadge from 
temperance, so that the apul may pa98A^5 6te “CoftleemoDe-" 
.always be upon its guard, and It % evident ihafc,he ooald not 
[prudently act on all occasions—

the kidneys, far they caimot ret
— A S «lu «mmhfo tot* rWtl'c 1

tpldtt. N.S.,Mrs. Lizzie!

NOTICE.Mathieaon, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

-.
Neweoo'd Block, Charlottetown

Bvristers, Solicitors, etc.
McDonald Bros. Building

. . s'-.’;,.- 'V

Kidney Mia14 Pr mmM
All pemona having Accounts, 

Notes bf hand, etc., unpaid at 
dose eft past year, are requested 
to settle same or make eatisfac-j 
tory arrangement without further 
notice. ' j

Dr. D. E. MOBBIS,
Dundas.

May 3, 1916—4i

kinds ot pills, but

to try, a be* d.Doan's
n fcênd relicl. I bane used fo* 

, sod to-day' I fed like a new wÇman.
too hittiy.'1omes Aim festers pm* ire 50c. per

receipt ct price 
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night of the fire, when he escaped applicant might have his case sels with cargoes of iron ore now, the foe permeates all ranks 
through the reading room between reviewed by the whole board, at Oxluesund and othec ports. | Alertness is stimulated. The

A bye-election for the New 
Brunswick Legislature is now 
going on in Westmoreland county 
The contest is between Hon. P G 
Mahoney, the new Comm issionergf 
Public Works, and Dr. E.A. Smith 
It waxes warm.

wa^ls of. fife, and also, from the 
nervous shock whidh he then 
sustained. Èis face has completely 
healed, and remains unscarred. 
He was vigorously applauded on 
his appearance in the house today. 
Ottawa, May 17—The revised 
plans foaaVestored parliamentary 
building were on view for the 
members of parliament in the 
office of the minister of public 
works today. The joint committee
of both houses after consultation I tor captains. It lias been felt that 
with Architects Darling, of Toronto. I the rate of pensions for men in

Frequent reports are published 
relative to the very serious inter
nal conditions in Germany, in con
sequence of the war. Scarcity of 
food and many other hardships 
are enumerated. No doubt con
ditions are not good; but we have 
not suffic^HS knowledge to pass 

judgment on the reports.

and Marchand, of Montreal, have I 
just about decided to adçl another 
story to the building destroyed 
by fire last Feb., thus giving 
ample accommodation for many 
years to come. The plans ac 
drafted; carry 'out thf preéent I 
architectural design, and as a |

In .another 
found1 an account of

column will be 
a Liberal

caucus at Ottawa, towards the 
end of the Parliamentary session. 
At this caucus, according to [the 
report in question, the matter 
of the Liberal Leadeaship was 
discussed, and it was intimated 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier had 
tendered his resignation. The

Pensions under the scheme pro
posed were not to be assigned, 
commutted or anticipated.

Mr. Hazen said that the whole 
scale of pensions had been amend
ed apd a very suitable increase, 
had been recommended for- the 
lower ranks of the service, from 
privates to lieutenants. Above the 
■ank of lieutenant, the scale 

i .-emained unchanged except that 
in additional $10 was provided

:i
The Hera was a vessej of agross^dull routine of daily . duties be- 
tonnage of 4,705. She was comes . more bearable. Bom- 
owned in Hamburg, was 379 Feet" hardments lose their terrors, and 
long and was built in 1$12.'dreary hours in the front line 
Stockholm, May 18—According are enlivened by eager expecta- 
to the Dagens Nyhelter, the tiops. In the heart of every 
German, steamer Hera way tor-^Soldier the hope revives that 
peioed by a Russian submarine his tarn is Coming next to meet 
northwest of Landsort yesterday >his adversaries, face to face. It 
after having received a warning, -isin this spirit that our Cana

pe higher ranks was rather high, 
but i^was also held that it would 
lot be unfair to those who had 
mlisfced when the old scale was iu 
force to make " reductions. Mr. 
Hazen said that there had been 
much discussion in the committee, 
as to whether or not a distinc

tion don, May 13—The sinking 
of two German steamships by a 
submarine, believed to be a Rus
sian, is reported in a Reuter des
patch from Stockholm. The 
steamships were, the Kolga, Ham
burg, for Stockholm, and the 
Bianca. The steamships were 
torpedoed yesterday afternoon oft 
the Swedish

matter of fact are in accord with [Lion should be made in the rates 
the original design for the build I )f pensions fpr unmarried and 
ing which ceBtemplatçd foui I married men. The majority had 
stqiieÿ instead of three. Nfi change I held, however, that the ^ing'e 
is made mhthe^lans^|o|ÿhi^innjpt poldier âad the right kjirrijrl$i o
grouping of offices, commons and 
senate chambers, etc., as submitted 
in the architects' plans of a month 
or so ago. The new uppyr storj 
will be devoted to restaurant 
accommodation and ■ additional 
rooms for the members. From tht 
architectural standpointthe raising 
of the height of the building is ar 
mprovement according' to tht 

architects. The additional cost h 
estimated at something ovei 
$1.000,000. The present main 
tower will have to be taken down 
entirely and replaced by a largei 
and higher tower, preserving thf

report clearly indicates that there same architectural outline as tht
present. According to the prewas considerable divergence of 

opinion among our Liberal friends 
regarding the choice of a Leader 
to succeed Sir AVilfrid. From 
this report and from various 
other signs, it would appear that 
our Liberal friends in the Domin 
ion Parliament are somewhat out 
of tune. The bitter and persist
ent opposition of the extreme 
wing of the party to the Govern - 
mentis conduct-of public business 
has alienated the best men in the 
ranks, such as Dr Michael Clarke, 
whose speech we recently pub
lished.. Then^again the flagrant 
and extravagant Kyte charges, 
and-"the failure" to” substantiate 
them have no doubt discouraged 
and disgusted many members on 
Mr Speakers left. These and a 
hundred anj| .one other things 
have evidently rattled Ôûr Liber 
al friends; consequently it is not 
to be wondered at that they 
found themselves at sixes and 
sevens when Sir Wilfrid threw 
the bombshell" of his résignai 
of the Leadership into the camp, 
The way of the transgressor 
hard.

liminary estimates of the archi 
beets, it will cost nearly $5,000,- 
000 to restore and enlarge the 
building along the lines now 
recommended. It will also pro-

_ on
his return home, and should be 
provided for accordingly.

Mr. Hazen said it had been 
mggÿdted that reservists of the 
illied countries, who returned, to 
Europe, to take up arms and left 
family in Canada should receive 
rom this dominion the difference 

between the pension they should 
be entitled to from their native 
land and that they would have 
received had they fought in the 
Canadian forces. In the absence 
>f accurate information as to the 
policy of other countries and the 
number of reservists who left 
Canada to take part in the war 
however, the committee Jiad 
thought it-best to recommend that 
the question be allowed to stand 
ind that the pension board study 
it during the parliamentary recess- 
It would cast $1,000,000 a year

bably mean a year longer before I to pension reservists as suggested 
the work .is completed, and I The minister of marine said that 
parliament will probably have I the war office had-estimated the 
to meet in its present quarters foi jcasialtiesof an army of 10,000,000
the next two sessions.

-Ottawa, May 18—Parliament 
prorogued at 4.30 this afternoon. 
It'did so with little fuss or cere
mony, Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, ai 
deputy governor-general, officiât 
ipg in the absence of H. R. H. tin 
Duke of Connaught, absent,

minute flurry in the senate, as ha- 
bet* Stike case at the close of the 
two proceeding sessions, the yppei
chamber having finished its work I had felt that the men who came
last night. Theeommons had alsc to fight their .couutryL
disposed of pracÜeRllv every item Lmtyes ghould ^ treated goner. 
on the sessional programme, which I ougj 
was fated to receive consideration,1

The terrible battle of Verdun,rrsf
the longest and haost Bitterly con
tested individual struggle of the 
war has entered on its fourth 
month. With characteristic stub- 
borness ahd patience the Ger
mans are hammering at Dead 
Man’s Hill where the most fur
ious and bloody fighting [of the 
three months conflict has taken 
place, Clinging desperately to 
the trenches that they have

Cj _-c ;> _ - i. ,

wrested from the French on the 
lowar'slopee of the hill the Teu 
tons Éave hulled 60,000 tnen, 
ba<^4C$y aixjSy batteries of guns 

of all calibres forward along a 
seven mile front from Avocourt 
Wood to the Meuse, in a desper
ate effort to seize the coveted 
summit. In the region of Ver 
d an bStii French .and- Germans 
claim scywwe» for their arms at 
various pointa. An " interesting 
point in the latest French *®» 
is the statement that the posi
tions they stormed and captured 
on Feb. 25, four days after the 
commencement of the assault of 
Verdun they still hold and from 
which all attempts made to drive 
them out, proved fruitless.

Dominion
- Ottawa, MajfT 1̂—Hon. Martin 
Burrell, miufewr of agriculture 
who was severely burned in the 
parliament building fire of Feb. 
3rd, and who has since been con 
valeecent in the souttrwfter nearly

in the field for a year as follows 
Deaths, fifteen per cent.; cases of 
total disability, three per cent, ; of 
partial disability, six per cent, 
and of slight disability nine per 
lent.

The pension scheme now in
■f.

in I

torce" called for an expenditure 
for an army of 10,000 men in the
field for one year. The scheme 

Montreal. There was no- la«i| rccommende(1 by the com™tfo

[ would call for an expenditure o' 
| $7,484,181. In conclusion, Mr. 
Hazen said that the committee

dian troops have borne the trials 
and dangers of the past week.

Booms Shipbuilding

Speaking in Montreal, on Mon 
day of last week, Sir Robert 
Borden said that “When we in 

island of Landsort;[Canada shall carry on the ship 
in the Baltic. The" Kçlga fa$Tbaild»K industry it may be that 
attacked at five jx. - m-, betngjl^0 Canadian \ ickers company, 
shelled by the submarine-Jfdr 1 whose guests we are to-day, may 
twenty minutes. Two mçmbéft2! bave so increased in importance 
of the crew were slightîy jiÿnret^. jto be larger than the parent 
The .Kolga was then» tarpedeediJtÇO'nptiny 'n England, if our, jn- 
and stink: Thirteen dFcffh» cr*uHUBfcrios b»ve been of such great:

picked up by $i Swedish I value to us in times of war can 
steamer. Four others including we no* look forward to ship- 
the captAin and second mate, are I building in -Canada in peace 
missing. Half an' hour later IMD*™68 and in war times too, if 
Bianca was shelled apd torpedoed Iwe should ever be confronted 
The attack occurred in the samel with the situation we are now 
vicinity as that of the ](olga. *n ? It should be a source of 
The captain was taken prisoner. I pride, he said, for Canadians to 
Two members of the crew were contemplate the development of 
i ijured slightly. They and the I Canadian industries and what
other members o! the crew werelthey had done during the war> 
picked up by the vessel which l*31^ particularly to the accom- 
rescued the men from the Kolga. Plifihmente of t1le Canadian Vick- 
The Kolga, 2i086 tons gross and cra Company in the making of a
and 260 feet long, was bvxîlt In certain ot V89'sel which need 
1903, and is owned", in Lubeck lnofcl3e mentioned, and in which

“ How Doth the Busy Little Silk Worm.’1

WHEN YOU DROP CASH ALLY INTO A STORE* LIKjB TLUS.^id ask-to 
see silks, you hardly realiZS what a number of perfeclÿ respectable and 

industrious silk worms all ovçr thf world have been kept busy for your benefit 
and ours. The busy silk worms have been turning out a great supply, and today 
jour store is ready, with peibaps the finest collection of their output that you have 
yet seen in P. E. I. <

Taffetas now very popular*
And these are not the stiff weighted, crackling, and “ swiftly wearing-out” of 

sonie years past. These are rich, sof\ lustrous fabrics, with the shçen and finish that

The Bianca was owned in Ham
burg. Her gross tonnage Was 
1,054. She was built in 19^7 
and was 226 feet long.

and
j they had surpassed the record of 
the world in construction. Canada 
had, Sir Rjbert continued, sur

prised the world by the contri
bution of its armies, but the in- 

id ustries of Canada had perforpi- 
Geneva, via Paris, May IV ed an equally wonderful task. 

German soldiers along the Swiss- ^'d that what had been 
Alsatian frontier, chiefly elderly I accomplished by Canada in the 
men of the Landstrum, have be- war had more than fulfilled the 
gun to ask food from the Swiss 1expectations or Canadians them 
soldiers. The Germans say thuy se*ve8, and had surpassed the ex- 
have not eaten meat ■ for weeks, j pectations of the other parts of
Five German soldiers in' uniform, 
although fired upon, escaped 
across the -Swiss frontier 
Rodersdorf, near-Basel; yesterday. 
They were interned at Berne. 
The Neue Stuttgkrter Zeituhg 
says the food situation in Rhine 
towns is becoming - iuUdeçabli 
The newspaper advises the

the Empire.

Mr. Cartel! and 
Friends.

gov-

Pregress of ti^e War.add put in its time to the time of 
prorogation discussing the report 
of the pensions committee ^nd 
hearing a number of suggestions 
for economy in government print
ing from (;he committee which 
has considered that matter. Both 
reports were accepted. That oi 
the pensions committee, which
suggests an upward revision in, . ,

the lower I ^P68 °° aeroplanes faster

London, May .17—In the 
course of a debate in the House 
of Commons today on aerial ser
vice, Harold J. Tennant, parlia
mentary under-secretary for the 
war office, said Great Britain had

The, newspapers supporting. Mr 
F. B: Car veil' have no reply to" 
make to the Alligations of-Rev. C. 

ernment t<3 take drastic measure» I Bullock regarding the methods 
to change the mode of living Cf I employed by the Carleton county 
the people. It suggests that Hay-maker to work up a ease.! 
cooking in private families bUagainsfc Sic Sa,n Hughes and the 

^prohibited, and that the popula- a°vernmenfc- Neither have they 
tion be ordered to eat in common a word 88concerning the fact 
at restaurants, where meat would placed his interests in the
be served once daily at noon, arid I 'iands of a firm of notoriously 
only vegetables in the evening. I Ppo-German lawyers in the city 
Eighteen German cattle dealers l0^ New York and thus, in au 
arrived in Basel yesterday, h6Meffort w besmirch the public men 
iixy fcp buy cattle, which are be-1^^ his own country, trafficked 

coming scarce. -

the rates to be paid in 
ranks, has not been embodied in 
legislation this session for the 
reason that it is desired to allow 
the pensions board, which the 
government will appoint shortly 
to apply the test of practical

th%n any possessed by Germany, 
and twcrother types as fast as 
the ÿpkker. It was far from 
true to say Germany had the su
premacy of the at*, he contiowed. 
On the opotrary, Groat Britain 
had a \qtry , .large measure v ofexperience first. The new scale, w , . .can be brought into effect |™ ^ wJ 

under the war measures apt. At 
the opening of the sitting Sir 
Robert announced that -the bil 
providing for the extension of the 
term of the present Canadian par

ity of comets her airmen 
the winner^ ' Mr TennantP 
arrangements for giving waHi- 
ing of Zeppelin raids wiiite now
complete, aqd that the# has 

lament untiï™ imfhLT teen I a great improveme,# in re

introduced in the British parlia
ment on May 3. He alscr present
ed a report of the Canadian army 
dental service,-- we ousting 
Canada had been the second 
country in the world to add this 
useful branch to its organization, 
Ger many was the first,___

ird to 
Tennant

lights and 
announced

geos. Mr

smashed trenches with grim I it untrue. The Ottawa Journal 
determination, and then sprity; Jan equally reputable Conservative 
ing out to meet the oncoming j newspaper, publishes the" sordid 
enemy infantry attack is told- fit I facts of Oarvall’s dealings with 
in this week's communique frdlhj the pro-German law firm in New 
the Canadian general rapresfn-1 York and significantly askes what 

at the front Under Lieut, lie formation of value did Carvell 
R. C. Arthurs, who had the dan-1 give to-these men whose symp 
gerous position during the dread-1 athies have been openly on the 
fql fire, the detachment pourei|6alaide ' of Germany ? If ijr 
tieavy rifle and maeUine gun-fire |darvelf has a defenoe, if the news 
into the advancing"' QerinSfl9,'j papers^ supporting him can dis

that the accounting for all the party _eV-l prove the statements published
government had decided to con*.}' 
ititute an aerial board tp yjvisp 
he admiralty and the was •■office 

in regard to air services - ahd ds^ 
signs of machines. Earl Gurzon 
has 'accepted the presidency of

TT , „ j- , the board, of which Lord Syden-
Hon, J, D, Hazen then moved ]faam will ^ a raember. Major

Baird will represent the board 
in the House of Com mans, The

that the report of the special pom 
mittee on pensions be approved
On the suggestion of Hon. Wm.‘ The other membere will ^ „ray 
Pugsley that no money could be I aud navy officerg 
appropriated by the house except 
On the recommedation of the
governor-general, he changed the I Stockholm, May 17—(Via 
motion to read that the report | London, May 18)—The German 
“ be commended to the considéra- steamer Hera was sunk this 
tion of the government.” Mr. morning off Landsort, in the" 
Hazen said that the committee Baltic. The ijnking of the Hera 
which was formed of members marks the first activity of Brit- 
of both sides of the house, had ish submarine! in the Baltic this

season? Thé Hera left Stock
holm on Tttyjgdsty to take irdn ore 
to Oxloesund, carrying a -çargo 
of 2,000 tons. Her captain was 
ordered on board the submarine 

and made 
time

dealt only with the question of 
pensions for men enlisted in 
the expeditionary force. The re
commendation that the awarding 
of pensions bewntrosfced to a board 
of three men appointed for ten | with the ship’s papers 
^ears was intended to take the prisoner. Sufficient

* ^month's confinement to his room 'pôfiêieal intrigue of influence. For Although the weather w<W
in Ottawa, returned to his par
liamentary duties today. Mr. 
Burrell has completely recovered 
from-the boros he received the

out of the range of given the crew to leave the ship.

the same reason the committee rongh all on board were saved 
had suggested that there should be The report of the submarine 
no appeal from the decision of the activity has stopped the move 
board save that » dissatisfied mont of numerous German ves-Jhas come into actual grips with in their silence.

deliberately with the Empire’s 
n .[enemies. The Ottawa Free Press, 

a' reptutable Liberal paper, but 
May 19—How tjiè [ which cannot stand Carvell ape 
Edmonton battalia») his rottenness, is responsible fo

GOOD FRENCH TAFFETAS.
These of fine weight, soft, not stiff, 

very handsome fabrics in navy, saxe, 
old rose and green, one yard
wid«-........ ....1.90

SOME WONDERFULLY CHOICE BLACK FRENCH TAFFETAS, 36 INCH 
The woman who is looking fof a digniftda silk dress, or for a handsome waist, will 

do well t> investigate thèse fine silks. They are richly graceful, drape perfectly, 
and will give satis'actory wear. 36 inches Wide $1.75, 36 inches wide $2.10, 36 
inches wide $2.9a

Moore <& McLeod Special Satin Duchess, a beau
tiful Silk at per yard $l 35.

This is a wonderfully fine fabtic, vary sjft and ri<h in appearance. Brilliant finish, 
drapes well, and L a wonderful Wearer. -This particular line is made expressly for us,
bearing our name on the selved&ë, it (a 36 inohes wide and sells at....................... $1.35
40 inch Black Satin Duchesse.......... .................... ........................... 1.9#
36 very heavy......................... ................ ................................................... .................... 2.5#
34 inches wide fine heavy Black Sitita Duchesse................... ................ .> ............... 4-##

jast Chance on that Special 99 cent 39 inch
Paillette Silk.

EVER SINCE THE BEGINNING -OF THE WAR THIS SILK HAS BEEN“ 
COSTING US MORE! Ana as you are aware, it is beyond all comp iris >n the fihèst 
il'k of ihe sort. We have ujj'to this time been able to keep it at the old priof, although 
every shipment meant less profit to us Now however the advance is so stiff, that in 
order to avoid a loss, we Will have to adfance the price on the new ones coming in. 
We have still a good range which, white it lasts we offer at the old prre—Saxe 
b’ue, light Copenhagen ' dark copengagen, navy, resda, tan, wistaria, r d a; d

8rcy.............................. ....................99c.
Some new ones which arrived the other day will have to be sold at a new price. 

They are black, ivory, old roi^ pirtk and prach. The new price. J[

Crepe de Chene—Georgette Crepes and other
Popular Weaves.

Ottawa, 
men of afi 
withstood the bombardment^ 
the^Germans during a part of 
day and well into the darkness 
the evening, clinging to their

I'the Bullock story, a story tok 
with suali circumstantial detail and 

[supported by so many collateral 
facts that it is difficult to think

tfcpt two, an officer %ad> AergSAflhT by the Ottawa Free Press and 
Who managed to reach ttie Can-Tthe Journal, it is high tin» 3 
aifiaa trenohea. Lieut ’^CrttfuK I that- they should
shot the sergesat h^iâeT^"[^a^Mpoeition known, Hit%rto (fiçy 
the officer was taken prisonsr.l have claimed that eHtirism of Mr, 
The heroic death of Lient. “$od!' CaeveU's methods has sprqnj 
"Doheny, of a Toronto battali6h, |<rom. resentment over "the damag- 
is related. . This plucky young ingÉSêglsoce" he was bringing to 
officer, his leg blown off by„a| li-The facts do not bear .out 
qhell while in charge of a party I their assertion. Mr., ÇaryqU’s 
holding a erater, thought only^f pernicious activity in connection 
his battalion and his men till 4e with the Meredith-Duff Com 
succumbed to his wounds. Many mission may result in injuring the 
instances of individual heroism | cause of Canada and the Empire by 
are recounted, also the splendid the publication of mattters which 
spirit of the Canadians, who ever in the Imperial interest, should 
long for a close encounter with] be kept secret at least until after 
the enemy. The communique I the close of the War. But he can 
follows: Canadian headquarters not injure the Borden Government 
in France, via London, May 19— or any member of it, for the 
At several points in the British [simple reason that not one mem 
line the tedious monotony «fiber of the Government, or any 
siege warfare has been interrupt- qfficjal of it has been guilty o; 
ed recently by the excitement 6$ | wrong doing, and consequently 
attack or counter-attack. Al-1 there is nothing to fear. Disclosure 
though on an insignificant scale, of the methods employed by Mr 
and. directly affecting only a veryjLCarvell and those associated with 

was 'Snagtll proportion of the troops ijtibim, developments already to 
, the -vicinity, incidents of this] hand, and to come, are likely to 

nature give relief beyond belief I make his qwu potitiqn even 
to the nervous tension of par- more uncomfortable than it 1» 
petual watchfulness. The know-1 today. • Possibly After all, his 

- ledge that some fortunate Unit | newspaper friends are well advised I

taffrtia gives perhaps better thad any other i 
in every yard.

PUSSY WILLOW TAFFEfA
Is very soft, drapes beautifully, shown 
here in 36 inch width, black, ivory, saxe 
blue and nigger brown....

ilk, and with also good, sturdy durability

NEW ALL SILK DE CHÊNE 
In Black, Ivory, Copenhagen, Navy,
fJr T,n °r a'^40 à 1.65

PLENTY OF NINONS.
This lovely thin fabric is always 

popular, 40 inches wide, Black, Ivory. 
Pink, Sky, Mauve, Nile, Yellow,
Grey. ^ sSKEB

FANCY CREPE DE CHENE
These are half silk am) ar» shown in 

White, Old Rose and YelUyv QQn 
30inch^

NEW CREEE CHARMÈUSE.

This is a-iery handsome fabric offer
ed ie Robin's Egg Blue, deep pink $nd

••$$|90Ivory, 40 inches.

POPULAR GEORGETTES CREPES
Fveryone is asking for these—we 

have them. Black, Ivory, Mauve, Pink, 
Sky, Copénhugen.....

NEW FANCY NINONS.
These come in Pink or Blue Floral 

patterns on white ground. They are 
42 incnee wide...............$1- SO

FLORAL DESIGNS IN FANCIES.
Tht sc come in five different colorings, 

each or whh» ground, 36 inchg^^

CREAM SATIN CHARMEUSE

This lovely tissue, 40 inches wide, te 
one of the most popular weaves in the 
market ,1

Range
36 inch wide Wash Silk 
White with black stripe 
White with famey etripe.

Shauntumzs in natural »had*S 50c., 60c., , T50.
Military Stripes and Tartaai tor Trimmingk It.oo, 1. 
J A PAN ESE habutais 20 inches wide, all colors.

36 inch White Wash Silk..,.,41.65 
While with blue stripe........ 1.25
j6 inch Wash Setisa........... 1.25

25. t. 50 and 3.00 per yard.

JAPAN TAFETTAS 27 inches wide, fine wash silk........... .50c
A great variety of colored satins 20 inches wide.................... ...85e

119—121 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

W.J. P .M1LUR. 19.
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

205 K8NT STREET

CHARLOTTETOWN.

lUthieBoi^ MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newaon'i Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors etc.
r?

McDonald Bros. Building 
Georgetown

July 26th 1912,—tl

NOTICE.
■■u

AH persona h*vij^g Accounts, 
^lotes of hand, etc., unpaid at 
close of past year, are requested 
to settle same or make satisfac
tory arrangement without further 
notice.

Dr. D. E. MORRIS,
Dundas.

May 3, 1916—41

Local and Other Iter
The Car Ferry takes a laj 

excursion party to Pictou todal

There was a severe eartbqus 
shock at Athens last Sunday I
mid-night.

This is Empire Day, a put 
lioliday. Business is suspended! 
this city.

Up to yesterday the ice 
closely hugging portions of 
north and east shores of1
Island.

A vast region in Central It 
was shaken by an earthquake 1 

Tuesday night. The details so 
are meagre, but no casualties a[
yet reported, VL/

■. —

An American soldier, wtl 
crossed the International Bouudai 
a mile and a half east of Juarl 
Mexico Friday, wfis shdfrfnd VflfJ 

Mexican customs guards.

It is just announced frol 
London that a strong force 
Russian cavalry has joined til 
Britah Army on the Tigris 
Mesopotamia.

A Bucharest cable to the Nul 
York “ World” says things il 
Turkey are in bad shape. Angej 
against the Gertnans ik growing 
The great majority want peace.

The Stanley now makes daili 
round trips between Charlott 
town and Pictou, carrying maill 
and passengers. The Car Ferry 
carries the freight and makes he! 
usual trips. l.1

Tke Dutch Government is tq 
send a strong note to Berlin statl 
ing that the Gerhian version 
the torpedoing of the Dutch 
steamer “ Tubanda” cannot 
acèepted and liolding German) 
responsible.

A Rotterdam despatch to Lonl 
don says things are going from 
bad to worse in Berlin in the 
matter of food. To-morrow tliq 
butter ration will be reduced 
less than one-fifth pound pel 
person^ weejf. y ^ ,1 'K rd

Efforts are being made to indue 
the French Government to remove 
its embargo On lobsters. As th 
news from the front is now dis 
tinctly bright, it is thought] 
possible that the French authori-l 
ties may permit the importation 
of this luxury.

The Dominion Government] 
Steamer “ Lady Laurier” is lier 
these days. She is engaged in 
placing <4ie heavy buoys along thé 
coast. This work was formerly 
done by the “ Stanley” ; but sh^ 
is now engaged in the daily 
service between here and Pictou. i

British war ships and aeroplanes 
-have bombarded the town of 
Arish, in Egypt, near the border] 
of Palestine, and are believed 
to have destroyed the fort ther 
it .was announced officially todayl 
El Arish is on the Turkish line of 
communication from Syria 
Egypt

Nine persons were killed ar 
38 injured and Kemp City 
Oklahma, eight miles east ol 
Dennison, was wiped off the mad 
by a tornado which Saturda 
nigh tes wept a patch rfiree-quarb 
of a mile wide and five miles Ion 
in the Kemp City section. Oaljj 
throe- small dwellings- rams' 
standing at Kemp City,

As announced in our last : 
the Steamer Stanley left here la 
Wednesday morning for Gla 
Bay to assist the wheat lade 
steamer Ennisbrouck from Quet 
for the Old Country, ashore 
Table Rock. The Stanley sue 
ed in floating the stranded steame 
and reached here on return aft 
m|dnight Thursday. She left fo 
^^tou Friday morning.

On Sunday last the Feast 
St. Sonatan, patron Saint, of thl 
diocese, was celebrated in Si 
-Bawten-ia -Cathedral. Solemj 
High Mass Was celebrated bl 
Bev. Father-HerrelL assisted bj 
Father Hughes as deacon 
Father McQuaid as sub-deacot] 
with FatheY Maurice McDonali 
master of ceremonies. The set] 
mon of the occasion was preach 
ed by his Lordship the Biehol 
It was an eloquent and admirai 
discourse on the nature aud offid 
of a patron Saint, and the li] 
and labors of St Dunstan.
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 24, 1916.

Local and Other Items.
The Car Ferry takes a large 

excursion party to Pictou today.

There was a severe earthquake 
shock at Athens last Sunday at
roid-night.

This is Empire Day, a public, 
holiday. Business is suspended in
this city.

Up to yesterday the ice 
closely hugging portions of 
north and east shores of' 
Island.

A vast region in Central Italy 
was shaken by an earthquake on 
Tuesday night. The details so far 
are meagre, but no casualties 
yet reported.. ■ S'

\ . §
An American soldier, who 

crossed the international Boundary 
a mile and a half east of J tiare2 
Mexico Prtiàyh^fcs^ti(jê5ndlÂlled 

Mexican customs guards;
--------r—-•-«--- ;------ ( _

It is just announced from 
London that a strong force of 
Russian cavalry has joined the 
Britsh Army on the Tigris and 
Mesopotamia.

A Bucharest cable to the New 
York V World" says things in 
Turkey are in bad shape. Anger 
against the Germans 1 ife growing’ 
The great majority want peace.

The Stanley now makes daily 
round trips between Charlotte
town and Pictou, carrying mails 
and passengers. The C&r Ferry 
carries the freight and makes her 
usual trips. u 1

The Dutch Government is to 
send a strong note to Berlin stat
ing that the Gerlnan version of 
the torpedoing of. the Dutch 
steamer “ Tubanda" cannot be 
accepted and holding Germany 
responsible. '

A Rotterdam despatch to Lon
don says things are going from 
bad to worse in Berlin in the 
matter of food. To-mqrrow the 
butter ration will be reduced' to 
less than one-fifth pound per 
person^ weqfc. y/ M

Liberal Styp Sinking.

Ottawa, Ont., May 16—Sir 
Wilfrid Lauriér has informally 
tendered his resignation aa leader 
of the Liberal party, and it is 
fully expected s that the formal 
resignation will take place during 
the coming summer. With this 
in view an official caucus o' 
Liberal members was held toda\ 
to discuss the situation as regarda 
the leadership of the party. It 
ended in a fiasco with the party 
turmoil deepened rather than 
lessened. The western Liberals 
are still in a state of indepen 
dence. It being recognized a 
hopeless for the Liberal party to 
go to the country with the slight
est chance of success if Sir Wil
frid Laurier is to be the standard 
bearet, the sense of the 
was taken as to his

&peat Britains Finances DIED.

oaucu» 
Successor 

The members present included 
a large proportion of Quebec t-e- 
pcqftewtotives, and the result wag 
that they combined on one man, 
while the English-speaking mem
bers were divided. Hon. Rodol
phe^ Lemieux got the largest 
number of votes, and Hon. Frank 
Oliver came next, but a long waj-

Efforts are being made to induce 
the French Government to remove 
its embargo On lobsters. As the 
news from the front is now dis
tinctly bright, it is thought 
possible that the French authori
ties may permit the importation 
of this luxury.

behind. EL M. MacDonald was 
third. Hon. Geo. P. Graham was 
fourth, A. K. MacLean was fifth 
and Hon. William Pugsley got 
but a single vote. It was inti
mated quite cléBrly that the 
western Liberals would not agree 
to support Mr. Lemieux, or any 
member from Quebec who voted 
for the bi-lingual resolution, and, 
it was finally suggested that Mr. 
Graham should see N. W. Rowell, 
leader of the opposition in On
tario, and ask him to enter feder
al politics. It was pointed out 
by some, however, that Mr 
Rowell had been an unqualified 
failure in Ontario politics and 
that until he had shown some 
strength as a leader in provincial 
affaire he could hardly expect to 
get federal support for the leader
ship of the Liberal party at pre
sent A month1 ago- when the 
bi-lingual question was discussed 
by the Liberals in caucus, Sir 
Wilfrid stated that as long as he 
was leader he expected the indi
vidual support of the party. If 
the English-speaking Liberals did 
not support him on the bi-lingual 

r * ‘issue’^fiey' might lock for’another 
leader.

The Dominion Government 
Steamer “ Lady Laurier" is Imre 
these days. She is* engaged in 
placing tiie heavy buoys along the 
coast. This work was formerly 
done by the “ Stanley" ; but she 
is now engaged in the daily 
service between here and Pictou.

British war ships and aeroplanes 
have bombarded the town of El 
Ariah, in Egypt, near the border 
of Palestine, and are believed to 
to have destroyed the "fgpt there, 
it was anhoiitioed official)y today. 
El Arish is on the TitfWah line of 
communication fro*' Syria to 
Egypt.

'«www*
Nine persons MR, killed and 

38 injured and City
Oklahma, eight miles east of 
Dennison, was' wiped off the map; 
by a tornado which Saturday 
nightsswegt a patch; three-quarters 
of a mile wide and five miles long 
in the Kemp City eeetion. Only 
three- nM
standing at Kemp City.

18,000 Troops 6n Leave
Ottawa, May 19—According 

to a memorandum from the 
Militia Department, 18,506 men 
of the troops now in training in 
Canada are on leave of absence 
to help in the spring seeding and 
ploughing. Of these 8.7T1 are 
from Ontario, 2,285 from the 
Maritime Provinces, 5,445 from' 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan, 
4,500 from Aîferta, 2,875 from 
British Columbia and only 3Q 
from Quebec. A farther memor
andum in regard to the services 
of the Canadian Army Dental 
Service, showang that this ser 
vice now has an organization of 
about 1,000 men. It is declarer 
that 5,000 of the troops at the 
front owe their preaenee now in 
continued active service to the 
treatment given to the dental 
oorpe and that about 10 per cent, 
of all men on active service erg 
constantly subject to denta, 
treatment.

London, May 18 —An inter
esting discussion * on finance 
after the war was raised in the 
House of Commons today by 
William A. S. Hewins, Unionist 
member for Hertford, a repre
sentative of the tariff interests. 
Mr Hewins pointed to the tre- 
nendous growth of direct, as 
:ompared with indirect taxation, 
and warned the country against 
under estimating Germany’s 
economic strength. He urged 
that it was an imperative necess
ity for the government to state 
its attitude toward the economic 
conference in Paris, and take 
steps in the direction .of trade 
preference withing the Empire 
and a preferential arrangement 
with ’the allies. AustinChantf- 
berlain, secretary for India, in 
replying made a significant 
speech, which seemed to fore
shadow, some kind of >n epqnqjnic 
agreement' among the different 
parties in the House of Commons. 
L(ke Mr Hewins, he warned the 
House that it would be unwise 
to count upon the rapid economic 
exhaustion of Germany, and de
clared that it would be much 
better for Great Britain to build 
on her own strength than on 
Germany’s weakness. Great Bri
tain’s tremendous financial re
sources, as compared with Ger
many’s, were worth remarking, 
however, added Mr Chamber- 
lain, as was the fact that Great 
Britain seemed to be bearing the 
burden without undue strain, as 
was proved by the buoyant tax
ation returns. The nation was 
using up its capital, however, for 
war purposes, while neutral coun
tries, through large profita made 
at the expense of the belligerents, 
were accumulating resources to. 
compete with this nation after 
the war. How far the opposing 
political parties could agree upon 

common after-the-vyar policy 
waa an interesting question. 
We have made an immense ad

vance towards an agreement,” he 
said, “and at a time like this I 
would not like to consider my
self bound to the exact principles 
advocated befot-e the wan” Mr 
Chamberlain invited the House 
to bring fresh minds to the fresh 
problems arising, and to consider 
those without prejudice. He de
clared it would be a much greater 
thing to secure a comparatively 
mperfect system which would 

!qpn) the basis of a national and 
imperial policy to be developed 
afterwards. It would not be 
good for any sound system of 
tariffduties thatjthere should be ere - 
a ted a series of preposterous duties 
which were intended to be, and 
were in effect absolutely pro
hibitive, he asserted- Mr Cham
berlain said that he could make 
no statement about the Paris con 
ference, except that Great Bri
tain’s representatives would go 
uabound by any rigid school of 
ec onomic thought.

dwellings' remain Ottawa, May 18—A 
patch states that the distinguish 
ed conduct medal has been award 
fid to two Canadians as follows^

the Steamer Stanley left here last 
Wednesday morning for Glace 
Bay to assist the wheat laden 
steadier Ennisbrouck from. Quebec 
for the Old Country, ashore on 
Table Rock. The Stanley succeed
ed in floating the strandedatfesmer 
ami reached here on return after 
midnight Thursday. She left for 

au Friday morning.

Canadians Win
B; C. JL

A. announced in j*«e Privftte E. IX Schawan,

STEWART—At ML Albion, May 
17, 1916, John Stewart, in his 
97th year. ~

SHÈIDOW — At Millview on 
Wednesday May 17th, Charles 
Sheidow aged 78 years.

REARDGN—In the City Hos
pital May, 19th Daniel Rear
don, in the 71st 'year of his 
age. Deceased was a native 
of _Covehead Road • Lot 34 
where he resided until twenty 
five years ago, when became 
to Charlottetown, where he 
lived until his demise. He 
had been ill for several months 
previous to his death. During 

* his residence in Charlottetown 
b6 had been Deputy Sheriff or 
Bailiff of the County Chart.

' Besides a widow he leaves' to 
mourn four sons and throe 
Daughters. His eldest son is 
Rev. James M. Reardon of St 
Paul, Minn, Editor of the 
Catholic Bulletin of that city: 
His funeral took place Sunday 
afternoon 21st, inst, and was 
largely attended. R. I. P.

SW

The Market Prices.1

Butter.................. 0.37 to 0.3'8
Eggs, per doz............. 0.20 to 0.22
Fowls each. ....... .0.50 to 0.80
Chickens per pair. . .0 85 to 1.00
Flour (per cwt.)........ Q.00 to 0.00
Beef (small).,0.10 to 0.14
Beef (quarter).......... 0.08 to 0.00
Mutton per lb........^.0.08 to 0.09
Pork.......... . .*.0.13 to .13j
Potatoes (bush.).........0.85 to 0.90
H^y, per 100l lbs.... 0.75 to 0.80
Black OaLs................ 0.52 to 0.53
Hides (per lb.)...........0.00 to 0.15
Calf Skins..................0.14 to 0.00
Sheep Pelta, ,0.75 to 0,§Q
Oatmeal (per cwt.).. .0.00 to 0.00
Turnips...................... 0.12 to 0.15
Turkeys (per lb.). . . .0.20 to 0.00
Pressed Hay......... 14.00 to 17.00
Straw......................... 0.30 to 0.35
Ducks per pair......... 1.55 to 1.60
Lamb Pelts............... 0.?5 to 0.80

DÎPARTMBNT OF RAILWAYS 
AND CANALS.

Départirent of Militia and 
Defence, Ottawa.

JMALED TENDERS (I» dopllcste) 
for tb« f apply of Coal and Wood reqoired 
to beet the Military Bnildlnti et Hali- 
fexi Canning, Amberat, Trnro, Pictoo, 
Sprlngbill, Windto-, Sydney, Censo, 
il P. ; Fredericton, Woodstock, Snaeex, 
Cbetbem, 8f. John, C.mpb-lltor, New- 
caatle, Batfiorar, Moncton, Veneeboro, 
N. 6-; Charlottetown, Fommertide, 
Georgetown, f-rnric, P. E I, for the 
period endii g Mertb SI, 1M7, will be 
received op to Fildey, Mey 26 next. 
Eech lender Ii to be meiked “ Tender 
for Fuel.” end eddreeeed to tbe 
Director of Contracte, | Militia Hesd- 
qaerteri, Ottswe.

Printed foimi of tender end fall par
ticular* may be obtained from tbe 
Diiyetqr of Contrecls, *Mllilla Head
quarter,, Ottawa, or et tbe office of tbe 
ÜàbüFDjmmending, Military Dietrlci 
Sol 6. Halifax, who will furni.h ell in
formation rt qnlred,

Nqlecerlty deposit-la required with 
ibeaAiendfre ; but if, and when, eny 
cuutbeot iei mede, the contractor moat 
forateh, »a Security for tbe doe per- 
fortn*npe of. tbe contract, a ceitified 
cheque for the »mcnn- to be fixed at 
tbe time ; notice of which will be given 
him by the Director of Contract*.

Tb^ Department doee tot bind ileelf 
to accept tbe loweet or »ny lender, 

EUtiENK FISET,
Surgeon General. 

Deputy Minleter of Mllltie end Défense, 
O.lawe, May 6. 1916.

(H.Q. 99.9.19)
Newspapers will not be paid for tbit 

advertisement if they insert it wltbcnl 
authority Irom the Department.—75980.

May 24. 1916—11

Carter’s

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDER3, addre-sed to 

the Poatmalter General, wil he received 
at Oliew* until Noon, on Friday, lbe 
23rd June 1916, for tbe conveyance of 
Hl« Maj.etj’e Melle, on a propos'd 
Contract for four years, six time» per 
week,

Over Rural Mail Roule No, 1 from 
Cape Traverse, P, E. I-land.

from Ate lat of October next.
Printed notices containing further in

formation aa to conditionaof proposed 
Contract may be eeeti end blank forme 
of Tender may be obtained at tbe Poet 
Office of Cape Traverse end et tbe 
office of tbe Poet Office Inspector.

JOHlj F, WHBAR,
Poet Office Inapector 

PoetOfflee hrtpectot’e Office,
Ch’town, May. 12ib 1916. 

May, 17th 1916-31.

Crr Ferry Terminal, Farlc- 
ton Point, Prince Edward 

Island,

Mortgage Sale

Tested
FOR 1916

Number 1 Mammoth Clover > 
Number 1 Alsike Clover 
Number 1 Early Red Clover 
White Clover and Alfalfa 
The highest grades in Timothy Seed 
Island Grown and Imported Seed 
Choice Imported and Island Grown 

Wheat
Oats, Barley, Peas, Vetqhes, Corn 
Buckwheat, Flax Seed, Turnip 
Mangel, Beet, Carrot, etc. 
Vegetable and Flower Seeds 

<>m* Seeds are New and Fresh, Tested 
as to Purity and Germination 

Buy Carter’s Guaranteed No. 1 Seeds
and yon are sate 

Write us for samples and prices

r
Seedsmen to the People of P. E. Island

P O. Drawer 38 Phone 70

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

STitM,WAÎ» TIE,™ HODS*, etc

Priées Went Bp.

I9th Canadian Infantry Batfa- 
Uoo, foigoonspiououe gallantry, 
when with a wiring party he re 
.tWtied to fetch a stretcher for 
wounded comrade, and with 
assistance brought him in. He 
was under heavy machine gun 
fire at the time. 6641, Company

epaafncious-gallontry. A poet in 
of tile line having beenrearOn Sunday last Abe Few* of 

St. ffaaetaa, patron Saiqt^of th> severely shelled,-he made his way
diocese, was* celebrated in St. 
keafawda Cathedral. Solemn 
High Maes Was celebrated by 
Rev. F*ther«Hertelir assisted by 
Father Hughes as deacon and 
ïStâter Mçôànid aa sub-deacon, 
wr» Fathet-^ Maurice McDonald 
master of ceremonies, the fa: 
mou of the amission was preach
ed by his Ltirdahip the Btehop. 
It was an eloquept and admirable 
discourse on tbe nature and office 
of a patron Saint, and the life 
aed labors of St Dunstan.

Ottawa, May 19—The indes 
number of the Labor Department 
showing the average price level 
for the Dominion is up nearly 
three points more for the past 
month and now stands at 179.1 
as against 186 for April, 1814, 
before the outbreak of the war. 
This is an increase of 32 per cent. 
The cost of living, however, has 
not increased to that extent. The 
average increase of 29 articles of 
food for the same period has been 
only-eleven per cent. The increases 
have been more those of chemicals, 
metals, textiles, etc.

The report fbr the last month 
shows dairy products lower but 
iron and steel and certain other 
metals are still advancing. Grain 
and fodder are slightly higher- 
also animals and meats, while 
hogs are considerably higher, 
There was a steXp rise in sugar 
but flour is lower. There were 
slight advances also in beef, veal, ■ 
mutton, pork, bacon, lard, old 

rice, beans and

Tbeve will be «old io f-ml of the 
I Court Hoeee, Boutie, lu K -g‘. C uuty 
Ion Saturday tbe Savent rib day of 

June A. D. 1916 et tbe 1. a f twelve 
I l’eloek noor: ALT, TU . r tract, piece 
or pereel of land eltaate I, lug and be. 
leg et St. P.tei’a Baj Lit or Towoehlp 
Number Forty-one In King’* County 
aforisaid bounded end described se 
follows that la to es» i—Bounded on tbe 
Weet by tbe laud of James D. Mcluole 
ee fer *s Ibe Furtooe Road and after 
croealog said Road bounded on tbe 

j Wert by lend of Mlobaet McMillan; on 
tbe Kirth by tbe rear line of ferme 

j fronting on tbe Now Ashton Road, oo 
the Baet by laud of Jamei Lirklo to 
tbe Fortune Road end after oro=ilov 

I laid Road by lend of Patrick Dwan and 
on the South by tbe 8‘. Petei’e River 

(containing nleety-eeven and om-half 
1 actea of land » little more or leee b-ing 

made up 6t four pieces of le-d formerly 
[owned by Rioeld McMillan, Michael 
[MeMlilen, Sr,, James Miller end 
Michael McMillan, J-.

RECRUITS WANTED
For the Fourth Divlsioual 
Train o| the Army Service 
Corps.

SEALED TENDERS address 
ed to the uudersigned and en 
doreed "Tender for Station, Wate 
T«mk, etc., Carleton Point,” will 
be received at this office until 12 
o'clock noon on Wednesday, May 
Sfl, 1916, for tbe construction of
Station, Water Tank, Engine-
house, Transfer Platform, Stand
pipe Pit, Ashpit and Turntable 
foundations for the Carleton Point 
Car ÿ'eriY Terminal, Prince Ed 
ward Island.

Plans, specifications and form 
of contract may be seen at the] Tbe above sale le made under and by 
offices of, and forms of tender ob- K<oe vf ,od
tamed from, the Chief Engineer, yertgl^, blBriog 4ete lh, |W.if,b day 
Department of Railways and 10f February A. D. 19CQ and made bci
Canals, Ottàwa, the Chief Bn ‘weep A exsuder McMillan of St.
eineer Canadian Government P-»1'- B*r L»1 « Townahip Member 
* .. ", XT D J.i, 141 t# King1* County In Prince EdwardRailways, Moncton, N. B„ and the Farmer ^ Qrice MeMil,1B
Engineer io cbAfge Car Ferry I y, w(fe of the one part and the nnder- 
Terminals, Carleti* Point, P. E. lalg^wl of tbe otliet part, end because 
... * I of dtfeuU having bean made in tbe

, « . , , .1 payment of1 the principal end iqtereet
, An accepted bank cheque foi-n^*, 7 K 
the sum bf 81,500.00; made initter partleuiare apply te A. F,
Able to the order of the Minieter| Mc0aaid',! >'ieq i Solicitor, Scoria, 
of Railways and Canals, muet I AWl.
accompany eaeh tender, Which | Dalbd tbde fifteenth day of Mny, 
sum will be forfeited if the party 
tendering declines entering into 
contract for the work, at the rates 
stated in the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be 
returned to the respective con 
.tractors whose tenders are not 
accepted.

The cheque of the successful 
nderer will be held ae security 

or part security for the due fulfil-

A few men having a know
ledge ot horses and driving 
also a few horseshoers, carriage 
and hqrnees makers required.

A good chance to get to 
France by tbe middle of June.

Apply <o nearest recruiting 
office^ or "Lieut. Col. E. C. 
Dean, South Barracks, Hal), 
fax, N. S.

May 17, 1916—2i

-AT-

DANIEL MoEACHERN,
Mortgagee

May 17.16« 4L

Fire Insurance
Sergeant Major R. Whitefield, 1st_________ _ ____ ____ r__________ ^______
Canadian Infantry Battalion, for] bread, flour end rolled oats are ment of tbe contract to be entered

the only articles that do not show 
some advance since 12 months
ago.

up under heavy shell fire. When 
the poet was evacuated he re
turned to rescue two machine 
gunners who had been buried 
whose cries for help he had heard, 
de showed throughout absolute 
disregard for personal safety. 
The following members of. tbe 
Canadian Army Medics! Corps 
have also been awarded the 
C. M. G.: Lieut-Col. Frederick 
Btherington, Lt.-Col. Samuel 
Hafteford McKee, Major Evans 
Greenwood Devis

Our 'store has gained the re
putation for reliable Groceries 
Our trade during 1915 has been 
very satisfactory. We shall put 
-forth''every effort during the 
present year to give our customers 
the best possible service. R. F. 
Maddigan.

'Possibly from an oyer- 
iy Afor want of thought 

you have pul off insur
ing, or placing addi
tional insurance to ade

into
The lowest or any tender not 

necessarily accepted.
By order,

J. W. PUGSLEY,
Secretary. I quality protect yourself 

Department of Railways* Canale,]
Ottawa, May is, me. \againsl loss tyy fit e

Newspaper» inserting this ed
vertisement without euthority 
from tbe Department will not be 
paid tor it.—2380.

May 24,1916—li

Get your Printing done 
at the Eersld Office

ill kinds of Job Printing 
done at the Herald 

Office

ACT NOW : CALL UP

DeBLOIS BROS.,
Charlottetown 

Water Street, Phone 521. 
June 30, 1915—3m

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, add reeled to the 

Poaunaiter Genera', will be received at 
Ottewa until Noon, on Friday, tbe 23 d 
lone, 1916, for tbe eonveyeoc* ol 
His Majesty’* Malls, on a proposed 
Contract for fonr yean aix time* per 
weak

Oxer (tarai Mall mats No 1 from 
,• Vernon Bddge, P. E. Island 

from lbs 1st October next,
Piloted notice! containing fortber 

Information as to condition* ot proposed 
contract may be eeen and blank forma 
of Tender mey be obtained et tbe Poet 
Office of Vernon Bridge end at the 
office of tbe Poet Office Inspector,

JOHN F. WHBAR.
Poet Office Inepeotor. 

Poet Office Inapector’e Office.
Cb'Town, P. K. 1. May 12tb, 1916 

May 12th, 1916 -31.

REDDIN’S.
3>M«aHnnnnminim>tnt'

Ladies’ Cloth Coats
About 40 in all to be cleared at 
25 to 33 1-3 per cent, discount.

Furs
A lot of sample Neck-Pure, 

half price. 1 only Rat Goat, $66 
for $44. Fur Sets in Fox, Wolf, 
Sable, Coon, Persian Lamb, Op-
posum, etc. j 1 *

Also

D-C-MEOD l C. -. W. I BENTLEY.

McLEOD & BENTLEY

Separate Muffs in above Furs. 
Men’s Coon Coats, $60 fbr $60.

“ “ “ $86 “ $70.

Overalls.

Byristers, Attorneys 
Solicitors.

and

MONEY TO LOAN NE
O (Bees — Bank of N ova 

Scotia Chambers.

>ecial line of Overalls
oa

at

.VL ïcLeai, V C- WM Donald

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law. 

Charlottetown, P- E. Island

A speci 
90c. and $1.

Dress Goods.
All lines of Dress Goods sell

ing at cut rates.

L,. J. RED DIN
117 Queen Street

The Store that always has Snmpsto-bflfer.
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Tl$e tinfeund.

When youth and youthful dreams 
are fair

And lovely blooms the tender 
cheek ;

When softly waves the sunny 
hair,

And eyes teH more than words 
can speak,

Why does the young heart restless 
sigh,

And pine beneath its native sky ?
And wish for other years to 

come,
And long for other climes to 

roam ?
But when those ripened years 

appear,
All blooming like the golden 

grain ;
When loving hearts and friends 

are near,
To chase away each brooding 

pain,
Ah, still why heaves the lonely 

breast,
Sighing for future years of rest,

In hope that joy may meet it yet
In the calm eve of life’s sunset ?

Yet when the eve falls softly 
down,

That turns to mist the eagle 
eye,

And frosted grow those tresses 
brown,

And youthful fancies droop and 
die,

Why pensive grows the withered 
cheek ?

Why would the sad heart fondly 
speak

Of youth and joys and friends 
■that once

Were dear in life’s first in
nocence ?

Ah, Lord ! ’tis that the soul still 
craves

Some unfound pleasures earth 
ne'er gives ;

It dreams and seeks, then sickens, 
raves

O’er the frail phantom, and 
thus lives,

At rosy morn, 'tis found at noon ;
At noon ’twill smile with even

ing’s moon,
Till, cheated thus at every stage

The sad heart pines from youth 
to age.

Earth’s treasures, youth and 
beauty fade ;

E’en love’s, young dream but 
cheats a while ;

Beyond life’s sea is the fadeless 
glade.

Our Aden home, where angels 
smile.

Oh ! when we reach that deathless 
shore,

No change nor care can touch 
us more,

There to ravish heart appears
The uufound joys of early 

years.
—REV. PATRICK CRONIN.

All Stuffed Up
rtiat’a the condition of mut so Keren 
from catarrh, especially in the morning. 
Great difficulty la experienced in clear
ing the head and throat.

No wonder catarrh causes headache, 
impairs the taste, smell and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, deranges the stem- 
ich and affects the appetite.

To care catarrh, treatment moat be 
constitutional—alterative and tonie.
"I was 111 tor tool months with catarrt 

In the bead and throat. Bad a bed court 
end raised blood. I had become die 
rou raged when my hoaband bought a botti
er Hood’s Sarsaparilla and persuaded m 
to try It. I advise ati to take It. It be 
cured and built me up." Baa. Hoes Bi 
dolts. West LI «comb. N. B.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—it soothes and strength
en» the mucous membrane and builds ap the whole system.

and attractive manner of holding naan nan name ne aa _
her head. She was the one bright CvUGHED SO HJvRD 
spot in the black scene—a sort of

Jill’s Pair in Late and 
War.

(BY GEORGE BARTON, 
Extension Magazine.)

Curley, of the Chronicle, was 
facing the biggest crisis of his 
ournalistic career. If he went 

ahead and did his duty as he was 
given the light to see it, he would 
probably lose his position and all 
chances for future preferment ; if 
he neglected to do it, he could 
surety hold the job and win the 
favor of a poweiful man into the 
bargan, but he felt certain that 
after gaining these advantages, he 
could never look in the mirror 
without having a great detestation 
of himaelf. Ateo he had no way of 
telling how his action in the crisis, 
one way or the other, would affect 
his status with the girl in the 
case—the girl who happened to 
be t^o-onVjF 'girl in- the world to 
him.

Curley was the star reporter on 
the Chronicle. He was a first-class 
thoroughly reliable njan, the most 
tireless investigator in the busi 
ness, and one having a couscien 
tious love of accuracy. Sparks, 
the managing editor of the 
Chronicle, was fond of saying the 
soundest investment in the finan 
cial world was a United States 
Government bond, and that the 
safest man in newspaperdom was 
Curley. So it was quite natural 
that Curley should .Be sent 
investigate the Méditions sur 
rounding the men who labored in 
the Great Bolivar coal mine. The 
newspapers had been giving 
columns ef space to the subject, 
the miners making complaints 
and the .opetagahi answering them, 
until tfta patjj|^i w$s .filled with 
confusion andLunable to form a 
correct judgment

“ Curley, had. been seat ta find

the truth—and he had found it. 
He lived as a miner for a week. 
He went down into the mines ; he 
worked with a pick and shovel 
he transacted business at the 
company stores, and he visited 
the homes of the miners and 
learned the details of their daily 
lives. The result was a terrible 
indictment of the methods of the 
corporation which operated the 
Great Bolivar mine. At the end of 
the sixth day he sat downto write, 
and as his brain was full of facts, 
the words fairly flowed from the 
point of his ready pen. When he 
concluded he had what newspaper 
men call “ a cracker-jack story.”

During that fruitful week 
Curly learned more than the facts 
contained in his story. He knew, 
for instance, that the Legislature 
had passed an act, which if it 
became law by the signature of 
the Governor, would end the 
abuses to which the miners were 
subjected,> would make their call
ing safer, give them better wages, 
and insure them decent living 
conditions. The bill was now in 
the hands of the Governor, wrho 
hesitated. He was a time-serving 
politician. He knew the bill was 
a just one, but feared to offend the 
corporations which were powerful 
in the politics of the State. Fin
ally he reached the stage when he 
was ready to veto the act. That 
would end the hope of the miners 
for two years—perhaps for a 
decade.

Curley was certain that if his 
story was printed in the Chronicle, 
the Governor would be compelled 
to sign the bill. His array of 
facts that could not be disputed 
would create a storm of public 
opinion that would make it 
impassible for the Governor to 
kill the legislation. But it would 
have to be printed at once. So the 
reporter sent a query to his chief 
and received instructions to 
telegraph every line of his story 
so that it might be printed in the 
postscript section of the Chronicle 
that night.

The reporter was elated. He 
knew that it would be one of the 
biggest items of news that had 
been published in a long while. 
His name would be signed to the 
article, and that meant increased 
reputation and fame. But aside 
from that, he was thrilled with 
the idea of being of some service to 
the world, The power of the press 
would become more than a mere 
phrase ; it would be a reality, and 
he would be the modest instru 
meat tojset that enormous power 
in motion. The thought of serv
ing these poor men raised him in

oasis in a desert of coal dust.
The approach of the young man 

caused her to assume a more rigid 
pose, as if annoyed at being 
caught in such an unconventional 
position, and yet too proud and 
self-possessed to abandon it alto
gether. His path led directly past 
1er, and as he drew near he notic- 
d that she had color in her cheeks 

and that her eyes were as blue as 
the sky. They glanced at one 
another in the most casual way 
and in the fleeting look there 
came an expression of half-surprise 
and half-recognition. Where had 
he seen that attractive face before? 
The girl too was struggling with 
memories, and with feminine 
intution she was the first to 
arrive at the truth. She sprang 
lightly from the hand-car and 
held out her hand engaginly.

“ Well, Frank Curley, what in 
the world are you doing in this 
outlandish place ?”

Her voice was aU that was 
needed to bring the light of re
cognition to his eyes.

“ It’s a long story, Regina,” 
he said, laughing delightedly,
“ but the fact that you’re here is 
a good enough reason for me.”

A minute later they were both 
seated on the hand-car exchanging 
information and confidences. They 
had not met since Curley had won 
the elocutionary contest at St. 
Joseph's College, and Regina, as 
one of the delegates from St. 
Cecilia’s Academy had presented 
him with the medal which was 
the trophy of the occasion. They 
both laughed as they recalled 
these days, and then talked of 
them gravely as though they had 
been away back in the dim and 
misty past instead of only a 
matter of six or seven years. 
Before long, Curley was explain
ing his presence in the mining 
region, and from that it was only 
a matter of course before she was 
reading his expose of the Big 
Bolivar mine. Her eyes glistened 
and she clenched her little fists 
as she pesrued the narrative.

It’s perfectly outrageous the 
way these poor, men are treated,” 
she cried.

That’s what I thought,” said 
Curley, “ and that’s why I’ve 
written this story,”

You’re perfectly splendid,” 
she exclaimed, impulsively, “ and 
I’m sure this publication will help 
the miners.”

It will—if it’s ever printed,” 
he said ominously.

“ What’s to stop it ?” she asked, 
curiously.

He shrugged his shoulders.
“ It’s hard to explain. The 

paper’s all right, but there are 
influences at work that I can’t 
understand. Maybe I’m a pessi
mist.”

If I were you,” she said, 
mischievously, “ I’d get my story 
on the wire before I became too 
much of a pessimist.

“You're right,” he admitted 
but when may I see you again— 
and what are you doing here ?”

“ I jn here with my uncle. We 
came up in the touring ear, and if 
you’re real good you may see me 
as soon as you- come back from

Would Turn Black
In The Face.

0

SHE WAS CURED BY USING

DR. WOOD’S 
Norway Pine Syrup.

Mrs. Ernest Adams, Sault Ste. Marie, 
Ont., writes: "My little girl, six years 
old, bad a dreadful hard cough. At 
nights she would cough so hard she would 
set black in the face, and would cough 
for several hours before she could stop. * 
We tried different kinds of medicines and 
had several doctors, but failed to do her 
any good. She could not sleep nor eat 
her cough was so bad, and she was simply 
wasting away. A friend advised me to 
try Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. I 
got a bottle and saw an improvement, 
and got another. Now I am only too 
glad to recommend it to all mothers."

Too much stress Cannot be laid on the 
fact that a cough or cold should be cured 
immediately.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup will 
cure the cough or cold and prove a pre
ventative from all 'throat and lung 
troubles such as bronchitis, pneumonia 
and consumption. . . v c

"Dr. Wood’s’* is put up iaVyelWir 
wrapper ; three pine trees the trade mark ; 
price 25c and 50c, per bottle.

Manufactured only by The T. Mil- 
bum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

his own estimation. Elated he put 
the pages of his manuscript in 
order and started to the telegraph 
office. It was more than two miles 
from the mines, but by walking 
briskly he could get there in 
ample time for his purpose. If he 
could get a conveyance so much 
the better, but his experience told 
him that such a thing was a rarity 
in that section, especially at such 
an hour in the morning,

A sudden turrT'in the road' 
revealed a sight that oame upon 
him like a unexpected flash of 
sunlight. A young girl, in a red 
sweater, sat upon an abandoned 
hand-car, looking interestedly 
about her. He felt that she was a 
stranger. There were attractive 
girls in the mining district—many 
of them—but there was some 
thing about this particular girl 
that placed her in a class by her 
self. She was stylish without 
being foppish, and this in spite of 
the silk sweater, which was 
evidently an added precaution 
against the crispness of the morn 
ing. As he came nearer, Curley 
noticed that she had a rather regal
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and vitality for the
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capitalist, the man who had the 
reputation of being devoid of all 
sentiment, and at whose magic 
touch the most unpromising 
material had had the habit of 
turning into gold.

“ So,” he cried, before the yonng 
man had a chance to apeak. 
* you’ve been spying about the 
mines, have you ?”

If Curley had any fear of the 
great man, he did not show it. In 
fact the words with Which he was 
greeted stirred a feeling of resent
ment and defiance in his breast.

(To be continued.)

Had ship’s anchor fall on my 
knee and leg, and knee swelled 
up and for six days I could not 
move it or get help. I then start
ed to use MINARD’S LINIMENT 
and two bottles cured me.

PROSPER FERGUSON.

1916

For the
We have quite a lot of

MEW GOODS
----------------- :o;-----------------

We include plain and fancy Rings, Wrist Watches- 
some with luminating dials.

Ladies’ Watches in handsome designs

Young Men’s Watches in the popular sizes.

Watches for the MEN and boys ; also some very fine 
and close timekeeping ones among them.

Solid Gold and Roll plate Pendants, Neck'ets, Bracelets, 
Fobs, Cuff Links, Studs, Brooches, fancy and i seful Clocks.

The latest and best in Eyeglasses, Silverware, etc. etc.

E. W. TAYLOR
142 Richmond Street,

Do you want to retain old 
friends ? Here are a few ways :

Keep your promise with them.
Share a few real troubles with 

them.
Do not expect them to be per

fect any more than yourself.

W, H- O. Wilkinson, Stra. 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum's Rheumatic Pills. Price 
50c a box.

Butcher—Will you have a round 
steak, ma'am ?

Mrs. Youngbride—I don’t care 
what shape it is, so it’s tender,

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
COLDS, ETC.

the telegraph office.”
He parted from her reluctantly, 

and was about to continue on his 
way when a little urchin from his 
boarding-house called to say there 
was a message for him at the 
house. He returned and found it 
to be a telegram from Sparks. 

Hurry your story,” it said, 
we’re all ready to put it into 

type. He felt annoyed that he 
had delayed so long. The chat 
with Regina and the walk- back 
to the house had cost him 
precious thirty minutes. He still 
had more than a hour to spare, 
however, and he started a second 
time for the telegraph office.

Half-way there he noticed 
taxi-cab standing in front of a 
frame building that was utilized 
as the superintendent’s office of 
the Big Bolivar Mining Company. 
He would have passed on, but a 
tapping at the window brought 
him to a standstill. There, was a 
beckoning hand on the inside and 
he paused, irresolutely, for a 
moment and then walked into the 
place.

An old man stood in the center 
of the room—an old man with 
a hard rugged face, that looked 
at if he might have been carved 
out of the granite of the surround
ing hills. His eye-brows were 
contracted, yid there was a cynical 
smile about bis thin lips. He was 
rubbing his hands together nerv
ously, and acting as if he would 
lifte to clasp them around the

Suitor—What makes you think 
sir, that I will not be able to 
support your daughter ?

Her Father the difficulty I’ve 
had in doing it myself.

Mary Ovington, Jasper On, 
writes :—“ My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father go;, 
Hagyard's Yellow Oil and It cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

skec,“ Do you keep fresh fish ? 
the lady customer.

“ Not if I can help it,” replied 
the village fish-monger. “ I alway 
aim to sell them at once.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DANDRUFF.

Heart Was So Weak Could let 
Go Op Stairs Without Help.

andWhen the heart becomes weak 
Joes not do its work properly the n 
Become unstrung and the whole system 
seems to go “all to pieces."

When this happens you need a tonic 
to build up both the heart and nerves, 
and Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
will accomplish this for you, providing 
you lo not let your case run too long 
and allow it to become chronic,

Mrs. Evangiliste Loverdure, Port 
Cqplonge, Que., writes: "Last summer 
my heert and nerves were so bad I could 
not sleep at night, and my heart was so 
weak I could not go up stairs without 
help. My doctor said he could do no 
more for me as my heart was completely 
done. A cousin of mine came in one day 
and told me that Milbum's Heart and 
Nerve Pills cured her completely. I 
immediately gave her 60 cents to bring 
me a box, and rince that-day there is a 
box always on my sideboard. I am now 
well,Sud my heartandnervesare stronger 
than when I was a little school girl. I 
advise anyone with heart trouble to try 
them. No doctor can beat them.”

, , ., __.____zx,-i___ ' Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills atetieok of the young reporter. Curley. eOc per box, 3 boxes for $1.26; for mle 
recognized him ats glance. It w*a ‘t all deales; maarf direct on recript 
- , T. , , , . . | of pnee by The T. MuburnCo., Limited,,John Rockhuipt, the banker and Toronto, Ont
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ISLAND SOLDIERS
ill tie Future Ming For

Hickey’s Black Twist
CHEWING-

TOBACCO
BECAUSE FTl IS THE BEST

Hickey & Nicholson
Tobacco Co., Ltd.
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LET US MAKE

Your Now
When it comes to*the question of; baying 

clothes, there are several things to be con 

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable pi ice.

This store is noted for the excellent qual 

ty of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kind 

allowed to go into a suit.
*

We.guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish, well- 

tailored appearance, which ;is approved by all 

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us 'a trial. We will please 

you. - ” «,

TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

158 Queen Street.

Grand Showing
------OF------

SPRING FOOTWEAR
N LADIKS

Our Stock of Latlii s’ 

Shoes cannot be beat

en We have your 

Shces here at the 

price you want to pay, 

Button «6 Life Styles. 

$51 CO to $5 50

MSN
This season finds 

us hitter prepared 

than ever bet ore to 

supply yoa with the 

latest and best loot 

wear, $150 to $6.00

ALLEY & CO.
Agen'S Quean Quility, InvictusA Amherst 

0 Shoes & Kant Krack Rubbers

AT

REDDIN’S.
lUliwmm*

Ladies’ Cloth Coats
About 40 in all to be cleared at 
25 to 33 1-3 per cent, discount.

Furs
A lot of sample Neck-Furs, 

half price. 1 only Rat Coat, $66 
for $44. Fur Sets in Fox, Wolf, 
Sable, Coon, Persian Lamb, Op- 
posum, etc.

Separate Muffs in above Furs. 
Men's Coon Coats, $60 for $50.

ii- “ $70.

A special line of Overalls at 
90c. and $100.

Dress Goods.
’.r > = r p‘t.

All lines of Dress Qoods sell-
V . -, f “ '

ing at cut rates.

L. J. I,K
117 Queen Street

The Store that always has Snaps to offer.

STALLION ENROLLMENT
-X):-

Every Stallion standing for service in Prince Edward 
Island, must be enrolled at the Depaittileht of 'AgricuFturi* 
and all Certificates ol Enrollment must be reneii^dj^juially.

Every biH, poster and newspaper advertisement ^dver- ' 
rising astalliottmuat a how his en rbfrrtfen t Wifin^er arid state 
whethirhe is a pure bred, a grade or a cross Bred.- 

For further particulars apply to the .... . ;<i
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,- ■* ’

Chariottetowp, F: E. fifand '

NEW SERIES

LIMB
We have on hanc 

quantity of

St John
I

In Barrels anl 
Casks.

PHONE ml

C. L YONS & cl
April 26, 1916 -tf

Morson& Dui
Barristers and Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlotteto| 

P, E, Island.

MONEY TO LOANj

Fire Insuranci
‘Possibly from an ov\ 

ig.V or want of thou& 
you 7iave pul of inst 
ing, or placing adtj 

tional insurance lo at 
quale lj> protect yourst 

against loss by fi/ e.

ACT NOW ; CALL UP

DeBLOIS BROS ,
Charlotteto,

Water Street, Phone 52 r, 
June 30, 1915—3m

Synopsis of CaiaMort 
West Land Eegnlations

An, person who Is tb. sol. heed 
lamlly, or any m.l. or.r 18 jeers | 
m.y homes teed e quarter lectio 
available Dominion lend Id Manltl 
Siskatobewao or Alberta, The at 
eaet mnat appear le person at the | 
minion Lands Agency or Bnb-s 
lot the district. Entry by proxy ' 
be made at any agency, on oe^ 
oondltlooa by faiber, mother, 
daoghler, brother or alatar of intea 
borner trader.

Pa tie.—Six months’ residence 
aod cultivation of the land in i 
three year*. A homesteader may 
within nine miles of bi* bomegh 
* farm at at least 80.spree s 
end occupied by -efm or by bit 
mother, son, daughter, brother 
ter.

In certain districts a hom.stetdi 
good • landtag may pre-empt a qa 
section alongside fall bcMsetead. 
18.00 per ter*

Do tie*—Mast reside a pen the 1 
test or pre-emption aix month! 
each of six years from data of b{ 
stead entry (including tb# time reql 
a homestead patent) and cultivât^ 
acres extra.

A homesteader who baa oxha 
.hfg homestead right and cannot i 

e-emptlon may enter for a par 
I homestead In certain district#. 

$3.60 per acre, Dutiee.—Maet 
lix mootbe in eech of three 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a 
worth 8300 00.

W W. CORY, 
D pnty Minister of the In

f-C-ItUOD t. C, - W. I

UcLEOD & BENTL
Barristers, Attorneys at 

Solicitors.

tr MONEY TO LOAN 

Offices—Bank of Not 

Scotia Chambers.


